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Slave To Love
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate

Choreographer: Chris Jackson (UK) Aug 2016
Choreographed to: Slave To Love (1999 Digital Remaster)

by Bryan Ferry

48 Count Intro (start On Vocals). 

No Tags Or Restarts!

Section 1: Side, Back Rock, Skate, Skate, Skate, Cross-Turn-Back, Back-Turn
1,2&3,4 Long step right, rock back on left, recover on right, skate forward left on left diagonal, skate 

forward right on right diagonal
5,6&7,8& Skate forward left on left diagonal, cross right over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left, step 

back on right, step back on left, 1/4 turn right stepping forward on right (4.30)

Section 2: Cross Rock, Recover, 3/8, 1/2, 1/2/Sweep, Cross, Back, Back, Cross, Back, Turn, 
Step/Sweep

1,2,3&4 Cross rock left over right, recover on right, 3/8 turn left stepping forward on left, 1/2 turn left 
stepping back on right, 1/2 turn left stepping forward on left and sweep right from back to front 
(easier steps 3&4: chasse 3/8 left) (12.0)

5&6&7&8 Cross right over left, step back on left, step back on right, cross left over right, step back on right, 
1/4 turn left stepping forward on left, step forward on right and sweep the left from back to 
front (9.0)

Section 3: Over, Side, Behind, Side, Over, Side, Behind/Sweep, Behind, Side, Cross Shuffle, 1/4, 1/4 
1&2&3&4 Cross left over right, right to right side, cross left behind right, right to right side, cross left over 

right, right to right side, cross left behind right and sweep right from front to back
5&6&7&8 Cross right behind left, left to left side, cross right over left, left to left side, cross right over left, 1/4 

turn right stepping back on left, 1/4 turn right stepping right to right side (3.0)

Section 4: Rock, Recover, Side, Rock, Recover, 1/4, Rock ¼ Turn, 1/2, 1/2, Cross
1,2&,3,4& Cross rock left over left, recover on right, left to left side, cross rock right over left, recover on 

left,1/4 turn right stepping forward on right, (6.0)
5,6,7&8 Rock forward on left, recover on right making a 1/4 turn right,1/2 turn right stepping left to left 

side,1/2 turn right stepping right to right side, cross left over right (easier steps 7&8: left cross 
shuffle) (9.0)

START AGAIN!
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